
MXRW Price Jumps 8.7% and Volume Up Over 1200%

Maximum Awards Inc. (MXRW)
$2.50 UP 8.7%

Investors are starting to move on MXRW as news concerning recent expansions 
begins to circulate. Get ahead of the climb and reap the highest returns. 
Watch for more news and get on MXRW first thing Tuesday!



com and putTrackIR in the subject, please.
I don’t know how I got so busy since I retired from United, and I really have no
 idea how I managed everything when I was flying such a full schedule around the
 world.
com and putTrackIR in the subject, please.
Al TheWeb Guy and I have both been there before, but wedecided it was part of Co
co The Pomeranian’seducation to see it as well.
Who could have even imagined it would come tothis?
She did something I would do.
All the links under that heading are to a companyin England called Ariane Design
 Studios.
They have expressed an interest inmarketing "The World At My Feet" and have offe
redto have their studio do the editing for an audioversion of it.
They were taken last month when I flew to San Diego to help celebrate my mom’s b
irthday.
So I probed a little bit, found out what shelikes and doesn’t like, pickles or n
o pickles,mustard or no mustard, etc.
"No matter how good a schedule a pilot might have,there seem to always be some c
hanges desired, andthat means rather extensive interaction with thecrew desk.
They have expressed an interest inmarketing "The World At My Feet" and have offe
redto have their studio do the editing for an audioversion of it.
Look towardthe bottom of the page for a photo I took of themwhen we all met up o
nce at Chicago O’Hare:Photo AlbumIt pulled at my heartstrings to watch an in-dep
thlook at an airline operation.
Courtney has not only my own best wishes for her success, but that of her suppor
tive parents and the thousands of readers who regularly receive this newsletter.

In your book you talk about the moment the "lightbulb went off".
This is less true than itused to be due to advances in computerized pilotschedul
ing, but it’s still the reserve pilots whowork most closely with an airline’s cr
ew desk.
Cap’n Meryl is also the author of "The World At My Feet.
The pilot hangs up and waits for the next shiftchange, and this time Myrna answe
rs, or anotherone of the Santa Claus variety of schedulers.
Now we’re issued handcuffs.
That means if a pilot is on reserveand nothing is already assigned, it’s necessa
ryto travel to the home base and just hang out at ahotel or crash pad hoping to 
be assigned a trip.
THANK YOU,Courtney Riecan"Whether you are interested in aviation or not, Courtne
y’s story is already destined to be an inspiration to others so stay tuned.
I don’t know how anybodymanages those things, but they sure taste good.
The third day found us crossing over the ColoradoRiver and into California at Bl
ythe where westarted our trek across the desert.



That road kill was hours ago.
There are additional photos of Courtney and her Mom in the At Home Album.
I threw in a personal account of my involvement in one especially memorable occa
sion when I replaced a pilot who managed to break his leg on a Honolulu layover.

Apparently there is anartist who enjoys making rocks look like animals.
He’s taping eight shows all in one day,one of which is with a beautician and app
arently,since I’ll be in the neighborhood anyway, I’m tobe used as a guinea pig 
for her segment as well.
It was only a few years before my retirement from United that I started hearing 
about flight academies.
She swore it was the firsttime she’d kept anything down in days, firstdecent nig
ht’s sleep she’d had, and on and on.
Now, however, with theediting offered to me at no charge, I’ll startrecording in
 the next week or two.
She wanted a plan with a beginning, a middle and an end resulting in her flying 
professionally in a reasonable amount of time.
You;ll find Courtney with her roommate and new friend Khalida here in my Sky Lad
ies Album.
"  That wasn’t the case at all, however.
THANK YOU,Courtney Riecan"Whether you are interested in aviation or not, Courtne
y’s story is already destined to be an inspiration to others so stay tuned.
When astudent became a pilot, the shirttail was cut andhanded to him to symboliz
e that he, too, was nowentitled to wear the scarf of a pilot.
I felt as though your words were my words.
The error was corrected beforeit went out onto my Blog atwww.
There may have been flight schools, but if there were, I didn’t know about them 
and I doubt they were anything like the expansive flight schools of today even i
f they did exist.
Even a crash like this which seems to have anobvious cause warrants a full inves
tigation.
I’min no position to judge why this crash happenedand it’s inappropriate to jump
 to conclusions.
If you’re unfamiliar withthis custom, it is thought that it stems fromearly days
 in aviation, when pilots wore a scarfwith which to clean their goggles.
Annie, the firstmanager, had told Trudy, another manager, allabout it and they s
aid they were both happy to doit.
We’re workingon improving the audio quality for futureinterviews.
Normalcall-out time was four hours but they asked me ifI could go immediately, w
hich I could and did.
Michael Braunstein of Las Vegas during hismany scuba-diving expeditions.
The scheduler also knew this and offered me anextra day at the beach if I wanted
, which ofcourse I did.
Speaking of flight sims, the new FSX fromMicrosoft finally launched a few days a
go.
I also forgot to mention the start of a new album in my Photo Gallery called Col
orado Wildlife.
I know thiscrash will heighten their own awareness as tojust how critical in nat
ure a pilot’s job is.
I’ll tell you more about all that next week.
A female pilot for American Eagle sentthe info to me, which I wrote down in thre
eplaces but still forgot.
"  That wasn’t the case at all, however.
Greg’s been really good about this inthe past.
"  That wasn’t the case at all, however.
I’ve posted two new photos tocommemorate her accomplishment in the "SkyLadies" a
lbum.
The crew scheduler answers but it’s notone of the ones with whom there is a reas
onablechance of getting what is asked for.
The scheduler also knew this and offered me anextra day at the beach if I wanted



, which ofcourse I did.
There always seems to be facts uncovered whichcolor the initial rush to judgment
.
Fatigue isoften a factor when accidents just don’t makesense, and it’s a fact th
at accidents are almostalways the result of several things going wrongand not ju
st one big thing going wrong.
It used to beconsidered an underpaid job but a glamorous one.
I felt as though your words were my words.
This is less true than itused to be due to advances in computerized pilotschedul
ing, but it’s still the reserve pilots whowork most closely with an airline’s cr
ew desk.
It’s a position I couldnever handle myself.
Although we taped in Los Angeles previously, thistime we’ll be taping at CBS Stu
dios in PalmSprings, so I’m looking forward to that as wellas getting my swimmin
g fix at a nice resort hotelthere.
One more item, and that is I’d like to thank thedozens of people who wrote after
 last week’sUpdate entitled "The Burger King Connection.
In Courtney’s case, she wanted a defined plan.
I know thiscrash will heighten their own awareness as tojust how critical in nat
ure a pilot’s job is.
I don’t know how I got so busy since I retired from United, and I really have no
 idea how I managed everything when I was flying such a full schedule around the
 world.
For you flight simmers, I did a telephoneinterview with the folks who make the T
rackIR, adevice which offers a rich enhancement of theflight simming experience.


